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TLe ps.saseirivanka Volooteee Nearete...Amissions /faeces&

The number-of men which Pennsylvania has
furnished for the suppression of : the rebellion,
has berm greatly under-elated, as we learn from
a stabamenlli:the Harrisburg Telegraph,
Plled from'ollicial• seams. As this Is the only
renal, mithiate yet made, as to the actual oon-

,.

hribution et men, by our State, we dam
proper to submit -a tiptoed, : •

Under'the 'three month. reqamition, Penn-
sylvania furnished twenty-five regimeate, with
en aggrente of 10,175 men, all of whom ware
dbatisrgesi in July last.

For these years, or duridg the war, the State
has tarnished fifty regimouts

, ofwhlob six ate
rifle regiments, end Mx companies of infantryi
numbering- 55 407; six :cements of eavelry,
Munbesinigil,62B; one regiment and three cote-

, , pastel: of military, numbering f,sl6..maktogan aggregate in eervioe of 63,580. - If to this
. be added the men of Pennsylvania collated In

Western Virginia, in the District of Columbia'
voluntems,,in the Maryland brigade, in rags-
meats sing the northern boiler of the State,

, aid in Philadelphia for regimeate of other
Status, estimated at 6:4oo—theabove aggregate'
of men now ix sin*" is swollen to 69,080.

The shoes estimate Includes four regiments
raised directly for the Vatted States, and also
the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps.

The State is now preparing toenter the ser-
vles, twenty-four regiments-of infantry, fiveregiments fad (our companies of cavalry, andtwo companies of artillery, Making en eggre.
gate of 34020 men.

Of the regiments_ preparing for rervico' she
hem now in camp, ready to go into cereal sir.
T/014 nine regiments of infantry, numbering
9,428; three reghnents of eavalty, oumbering
8.614--making an addition of 12,837 to the
69,980, and showingfeeru,efeemieneactually in
the field to the cumber of 82.827:It Is expected that the remaintog seventeen
regbients and Mx companies, numbering 18,-
253-meet will be ready toeater the service in

' about six weeks, which will swell Pennitylvs-
ma's contribution to the war (exclusive of the

• - three mouths men) to the grand total cl
100,47201,,r '

Toe quota or men called for film Peon.
syleasia: by the last proclamation cr the Pees-
West, was 75,000, and thus it shorn by, the
abovp,.that the authorities have exceeded this
amotiathrheenty.rir thousand men • In doing

- that' it ii alio worthy of notice, that there ire1 :throughout the State thousands of men ready
toritepond to any_further requisition that may
bittede on the authorities ofPenusylianie for

--Increased numbers,.and there is material yet
isle among our mountains to , room at least fiftymore regiment., Wit is deemed necessary that
the old Keystone Stateshould contribute that
increase to suppress rebellion.

Thooditor of the refegvaph adds: "Taken
altogether viesubmit this statement with pride,
because apiece, Pennsylvania in, the position
justly her,due, of having,first, Oten birth to
the, Declaration of Independence, second, that
the convention to form-the Constitution was,hoild.within her limits, and now Maecenasforth
from her_midst, and Item among her bravest

,led most hardy sons; a larger-force to Sillitaisthe Declaration of Independence and medi-
tate the Constitution and laws, than hoc been
contributed by any other commonwealth in
'the Union.a.

..... 29 13 29.
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. Seatesace of . John litessgsr, rex Forgery.

/ e inI 4 I Cent% yesterday, Judge
ilieChtre puled sentence upon "John' Stenger,

• slide Wien, who plead guilty to forgery. Tho
• forged paper Wu abiller exchange, drawn by

Sutton :% Stewart, efladiana, Pa.; on the Park
Bank, New York, to the order of John Silvers.Esq.. for three fillers, and written originally in
blue ink:' Thehalf, else Spree (indicating"no
testa") on the kit band'oad of the draft, after

• sffiltai bektearafallyerimord,bypeme ehernioal
premier, three cypher' added ande0:100 placed
after Siam,eaousternary ; the daah aka "Throe"
in.*, body of the bill" bad also been erased bythe name praxis and "Thousand" keened; all
the writing bad been traced over withlkak Ink.
giving the whole a uniform appearatre, and so
perfect as to defy demotion.

John Mitgoffin, Nen., Cashier of the Iron
• City Itaik, mated that the bill bad bele offer-
.ed by the prisoner, calling himsell John Sil..Sete, on the - Ilth. of July last; that he bad,.

purchased the bill eta premium, paying him$3030 for It bit city bink.hills. The bill was
forwarded toNew- Yorkand returned protested.Officer Hague was then placed upon the trackof Steoger cud followed him to :IFitem:sin,

• where, three weaksafter, he arrested him with
$3,900 in gold and $2O on iris person,
barley gold the Pit:sharp moneyin Cleveland.
Oa his return, Stanger-told,a tad story ; said
he hid been in-straitened circumstances, andbeing Shout to marrya lady. of wealth in the
West, was obliged to hive some Money to

' make a show. He wag ol opinion that 11 was
the first cffenee of the-young 'man, who was a
teacher ezi St.--Vineenik College,nearLambe,

. and 'peaks three or boor. languages fluently..
_ The forgery bad-been executed in tile moll
artiatinmanner, and all who axmainedlit pro.-

, nouneed the work exbeedingly well done.
Judge' MoClubs sentenced the accused to the

Penitentiary for two years—a term quite mod-
erate,. ionsiderisg the character ul the fraud
perpetrated.'

Pittabnegin and the Jloar Trade.
We Sad the rehearing in the Cieeitinati Ga•. .

zette of Saturdayt“The large amount of In, and wheat put-
. chased in thin market for Pittsburgh,-6f late,

is accounted for by the fact thatfreights are
much lower from that point to the egaboard
than from other places. TheLegislature in

. removing the tenriage-tax limited the rates of
freight, on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad,

, on local business; that ie on property belong-
, tag to citixend of Pennsylvania shipped fromsoy point on the line of the Pennsyl-,
• Tanis Railroad. Consequently, until, is

now carried from Pittsburgh at one dollar per
bbl. to New York, and 72e to Philadelphia,
while the charge from 'Cincinnati to New York
it 180 pair hbf. ?bus it-Pittyburgher onper-
chin icor here, havit:ltearri borne by_river
st 20e per bbl., antcatip it. to New York at
51 00—making St 20 --against $1 80, &Ilford.
log • margin of 80a. Eluder this tuts ofWogs,
Pittsburgh will become st• great breadstuff,

• mitre; unisex the Railroad Company shill on.
' deflateto evade theism by giving prefertmee to

through, over local tasineu. • There are now a
large number of Easternbuyer' at Pittsburgh.”

Escape ofa Forgot, Shoplifter
Some tan days since; titre. ElizaPi:Minnie', of

Secondstreet, was arrested upon a charge of
Menne, goods from the store -of Meyers. Jas-

. • ton, Macron% & Co.,aed taken before Mayor
Wilson., who held her to bail ,for trial at the
Foment term of Court. Her surety; tearing
that she might , dodge hie, • sabieritiently gaveMr up, and she entered -bail in -Court. Her
esas'was called yenewlay, bat she didnot an.

• ewer; whereupon herrecogaizinees viere- for;
felted, cud a process was issued fOr berarreatTheihmttiied a middle aged woman' thewryerhi steamboatengineer, who has - been
alreenttreisf boas for several years.past.. Shekeptabosrdlig hours for young.mari, and Ate• be-thi-rat .charge -of a cultural character
which has been brought against her. -She may
yet turn up, bat the fact. of her 'hence Lily
eemporta with her innocence, '
Tate 'Caseof nirs.lriertstiew-Visirdaet of thetoremer•e Jury.

ThiCoronerts jary,'empanneled to invoice...
a' th edeeth orgebtalarcirountsbuices"attea um

Mn..garinitt met at -bine o'clock yesterday,
end jiftAg. bearing :an additional Witting,
iertiOselestiniony was tinimportant, the follow.log veldict,yrat rendered :

said Relies Elthirt Came -to herdiaittle piths .25tb day ot October, in the,ThudSVard. Allegheny , trow azposore..l'he jurywither lad,that the parties whiarindertdos to
", corny tbs. woman *to the Itilsyor!s office, arscensorabletot sn act oTLahowsaii,P in takingthat wowniatia .a stone yard, where sal wanton

to Afill. uste.d or whirrtier to the itleyarts." ' ' 1 •

Tits.Striae, or Jostise linontrar.en—/t islessened, by partied who ought to know, thatSkeillaker. the Johnstowi,'coontarfelter, hamasespora to Et. Loehr. and bat' written to kbwife, directing her to sell ott everything and3olti at.dt. /infs. Ile will to all probatiu
tivies:psnaltted. to. regain them as-ttb~pik, Asalcs . the*fan is hintv

LEGAL INTELUGENOZ.
Vatted States District Court.Atoleicl4: ,October 18.—Before Jades Mo.Ca111,6.

Zn .Coonmet at two o'clock, when Joy. Shoe-maker, the ebecOndiee wheelie, wao againcalled, but did not answer. The Marshal re.potted thatbe had been unable to find the de-fendant, whereupon the Court declared his re.%conuizaccee forfeited.
Thatqlseof, Elijah Fuller was next called,and a jury empenneled. The defendant ischarged with passing silver halve., quartet.,and dimes, gold halfeagles, quarter eagles,and three and one dollar gold piece', upon'Arson. unknown; and also with Clusing threedimes upon Henry Newcomer. One cunt inthe indietuteatidkhuging the making and forg•fag of counter= coin, was ignored. To theother counts the defendant plead not guilty.Mr. J. H. Hampton, of this city, and Means.Kopelen and Noon, of Cambria county, ap-peared for defendant, and District Attorney

Carnahan for the prosecution.
Henry Newcomer was the first witnesscalled, bat the lateness of the hoar preventsas from giving his testimony to-day.Hem Newtomer testified to having visitedJohnstown in May last, sad after spending afew days there obtained three counterfeit dimesf ova Faller, paying for the same. He sobs,.quentlygave them to the District Attorney.[Dimes produced and identified ]
On exatninatlon, Newcomer was obliged torecount his history, detailing his "adventures

inOW(4' 4 etc.
Officer Hague testified to hag arrestedFuller;but no.moneywas found on him. .Thincloied the teeth: dopy for the prosecution.Mr. Noon opened fot the defense, statingthat they would prove that Fuller was not inJohnstown at the tiom Newcomer WAS there,

and that NeWcomer waa alt,figethermistakenin the man.
-Cann adjourned till ten o'clock Turedaymoraleg.

Supremo Court.
MCRIDAY, Oct. 28.—Before Chief Juttice

Lowrie, Judge. Wood*ird, Thompson, Strong
end "Read.

Grace at. al. Vd. Forrester ; .1). C. Nonpros.
Maguire, vs. Howard; D. C. Submitted by

tdoClowery and Geyer for "plaintiff in error,and by Hasbrouck, contra.
Frederick ve. Hector; C. P. Submitted by

Snowden or platutiffin error, and by Id 4:laren,
contra.' •

•Darlington et. al. vs. The Commonwealth,
(two cues) D. C. Argued by G. P Hamiltontor plaintiff inerror, and by Lowrie and Satiny-er, contra. .

Appeal-; 0. C. Argued by Wood•
and Shale, for appellant, and by Cr. P. Hamil-
ton and Bobo, contra.

Court or quarter Osaatans•
Before Judge' McClure, Adam. and Parke.
TbeiTolioirteg cases were disposed of inthistouts yesterday :

• John- Fee, chained with the larceny of a-watch, valued at $lB, from the jewelry estab-
lishment of H. Richardson, Market atreet, was
correlated and sentenced to one year in the
penitentiary.

D. K. Bennett, charged with fornication and
bastardy, onbath of bdue Martha McKee was
convicted and remanded for sentence til l Sat-
arday neat. The partial reside in the Fifth
Ward.

Francis Jones, a colored woman, plead
guilty to au ausult and battery upon Sarah
P0tt5,....0f the Seventh Ward. She was also
indicted for malicious mischief, in 'mulling
the queeneware of the aforesaid Pans. The
bromie; of the crockery was not denied, but
it was alleged to have been done in a 6t of
violent pilule% and hence not maliciously
done. The jury toned a verdict of not guilty

Mary dokertr.an, charged with the liirdEfft or
a pair of ladies' boots, fond the store.of tleorge
Watkins, Wylie street, was petupeos trial. Mr.Watkins was called and testified that on Saint.day, the 7th of August, two ladles entered hla
eters, one of whom purchased a pair of boots,
aed paid for them: In a few days after, Ge3efSeep brogght-Cpair of shoes tohis store, which
ware Identified at his property. They had notbeen "punched," and he knew that--they badbeta stolen. Mettler keep wee called, but did
not answer, and the case hers fell to the ground.
The jury found a verdict of not guilty,and the
prisoner was remanded for trial on another
charge.

Augamot A. Decker, chuged with smolt
and battery, and two cues of _tartly of the
pesos, was convicted is each owe and sentenced
to pay the cons,

Mary Ackerman, charged with the larceny of
ITpalr of those from Mr. Watkins, woo seenittedand dischavged.

Our Book Table.
Tits Illastrsted- auatial Itariter of Lure Alltir;

for UHL (ice Hundred and Pfzip Eartrarlultr•—*Wan,. Luther Tacker a Peal. Pluabargh, J.tan
P. Han; MORAIi; payrithatreot.
We commend this convenient and useful

little work to our readers generally: —those
who are practically interested in rtiral
will find it valuable; dime who are only inter-
ested in an amateur way, will find that it is
fall of matter of interest for them also. It is,
in fact, a mtdrum in pares of information on,
all subjects connected with the Farm and its'adjuncts. The price is only 25 cents.

FRANK LEILWB MONIMLE, eon NOVEMBER,
IS6l..—This monthlyof most imposing propor-
tions li lion oar table. Surely the regular sub-
scriber as well ea the casual purchaser will
equally tektiowledge, on taking- up this num-
ber, that more for a q dollar could not
reasonably be looked for by the moot omnivor-
ous devourer ofliterature,. than is given in
Frank Leslie's Tenthly. Palming over the
reading matter, b weier, let us speak of the
Illustrations. Besides the department of The
Fashion., with its colored plate; eV nearly •

deava Illustrations on wood, there are over
twenty other illustrations in this number,among them five portraits of living celebrities
—a term, vadat of course, include. bothi the
hosorraale sad the infamous,for two of the
portraits represent traitors and rebels, to wit,Jeff_ Davis and A. H. Stephens ,—which cir-
cumstance, we trust, will notbe forgotteneven
wben they are pia somewhat too contagious,
(that being the better word which a Irish-wa-
ne,s once hit when he missed the other) to
People ofa very differentsort from then:melee',

liniewoarn'a Zotravis Datra..—Tble inauust
is published byT. B. Paterson Brothers, Pall-
adelphia, and maybehest in Pittsburgh from Mr.
Henry Miner, Fifth street, and (rout Mr. W. A.
Gildenfausey, No. 45 Fifth atroet, oppoeite the
theatre. The pries inonly 25 cents.

irrom Women* Viritol**The following dispatch, dated let Romney on
the Sal test, was received on Saturday night,by. Gov. Pairpolnt, from Gen. B. F. Kelley:Gov. Pitaroter i I left New Creek at twelveo'clock last night with my force and attacked
the outposts of the enemy at tares•o'clock thisafternoon, and after a brilliant action of two
hours, oompletely routed them, capturing manyprisoners, moth minims and all of their can-
non, ammunition and wagons.

The rebels ars now in fall softest on Win-
chester, Broderick county. This brinks the
beet bonlof Secession'OLIO* tipper Pampas.

ear loss Ls bat trifling, sonildering the length
of time we. were • engaged. My °Bowe endmen, without excestion, behaved nobly.-

B. P.-Bsit.w, Brig. Gen.
Benteemre Arrotsrran,--GovanorCastle bee

newly_ appointed soma seventy•fiva Bergson'and:Asilstant Bergson', trots various parts ofthe Mate. -In the Ilst we notioa,the following:Bargeons—Freektyalrisb,Allegbeny county;eds. B. Ramble, Herrislyerg ; J. B. Laidloy;0t061211 county ; B. GitsWeid, Dlsrear coarliy ;J. B. Stewart, Rae; J. 8. Dun, OrelefordJ. P. Hawk. Mercer; Robert Barr,radians; G.B. Pandrabsrg, Bonurset...
Assiitaat Bargsoni—J G. ' Pitts-

harsh; J. W. Ai:await, Westmoreland; Joba C.Leirisi. Beaver; J. S. Marboarg, Cambria;J. S.Whilldin, Ede; Wm. Chard,. Crawford.
FATAL A conzerr.--Anthony Bollege, carter,residing to the second. Ward, Allegheny, nearthe.Pdanchester line, was killed ou. Westernavenue, iiaturday night, by driving his hornores the embankment on the .00th side or thatthormightare, on the West Common. He wasIntoxicated at the time, end hence the aut.dent. atm death was canted bye his beingcaught under one of toe:shahs, span whitethe horse Wits lying. His-body was picked upsoon aloshi.and conveyed to the Maws °l-

des, where an inquest was bald on Sunday,
bf the Coroner.

"Herrin. Lim mud ATztrza."—Thi WestGreenville Pernocrat Laays.T. A. Packmd, ofthat place, "recovereda hone a few days 'Weewhich,was made-from him thirteen years ago.
The home-wan dyiven lato town by a gent's-

'man whtihid bought hint.. He gave hint up toMr. P. after Mansell' procd was given that thebore-liras
IdAJOIL TAXES Atilletlthee,•One 01 the pro-

prietors Of the Washington Reporter, hu been
tho. u= Lieutenant Colonel is the Womanised
regiment, Col. Lesurre; re:place of Lieut. Col.'
JamesA. Shin, who, Itavfog berm sppoiated,a
.getrfermistet the satirise of the Veiled
btalie, was notperititiedle usage.

- Meeting of Commals. IThe Se ,ent end Common Comical. held •I TI-IE
regular eribrithly meeting, Monday evening-,
October ddtb.

In Meet, all the member, nevi present ex-
cepting Messrs Serbia, fleoxett, Blown, Phil-
tips and Roes.

The minutes ot the two previous meetingswere reed and approved.
Mr. Ward presented a petitionfrom Cita,ee

of the Sixth ward, relative to a sewer from
Centre avenue across Clark effect, with a drop
on Crawford arrest at Centre avenue. Thesewer was conatructed by private nit zero, at a
coat of some $4OO, and there is no authority
for neatening the lame upon the parties beee-fitted. Thepetition wra referred toLhe StreetCommittee.

Mr. McCarthy,fro b the Special Committee
to whom was referred the subject of legislating,upon oil refineries nod the mooring of oil in thecity limits, reported that they deemed it inex-
pedient to take any further action at present.Mr. McCarthy explained that he was wholly
opposed to the action rot the Committee, and
favored legislation upon tti4 subject, but:he
nevertheless signe'd the repokt es the action of
Bead Committee. Thereporl was accepted.

Mr. Ward presented a pe tition from Capt.J. T. McCombs, of the steamer Melnotte,
asking exoneration from five month. wharfage,amounting to $4320, daring which tune binboat was laid up.

A resolutioa.was unanicnoully adopted, re•
miming the bill against Captain iiilCombs, for
wharfage, amounting to $43 20.

A communication was presented from JemaaMontgomery, protesting against the p mode of
a resolution, by Councils, authorizing the
Water Committee to withhold $5O from his
wages, to compeciteto for damages paid b.., a
former City Solicitor to a party who was in-
jured (as was alleged) through the careless
nese of said Montgomery,

,„Mr. Matlartny moved torefer the matter to
the Water Committee, for investigation.

The comolnnication was dmcusaed at some
length, and poetp ned for toe present.

Mr. Thompson presented a bill from Hussey,
Wells & Co., i.for one bosh at ore furnace, de-
Buoyed by shutting oft water without notice
haviog hose given, and damageaccruing there-
from, $250."

The bill wan referred to the Water Commit
tre, to investigate and rave%In Common Council, all members present
excepting Aleasrs. Barnsley, Hayden, Kearns,
King, Slays and Petrie.

Prestdein Weandlean opeued Council with
prayer.

The.. F. %Inane, Eq., rens elected Clerk
pro teas.

Oa motion of Mr. McVey,,the reading of the
mimeo of thereslotte meeting was dispensed
with.

A communication from the Controller, in
regard to the coMpensauon of John W. Rid
dell, Esq , was reed, end on motion laid on
the lute for the present.

.tr. Miller called up theRiibond ordinance,
the conoideration of which was postponed till
the nest regular meeting.

Mr. McCune °Rued •an ordinance regu-laung wriarlage on Oajections hong
made, the tuns were suspended, end the or-
dinance paeeed se read. S. C. non coneuried
and referred to Committee on Monongahelaend Allegheny whorl. C. C. adhere to their
action, sod return to S C., who adhere and
appoint Messrs. Marrow and Latta° on Com-
mittee at Coot:imam C. C. concur and ap-
point Messrs. McCune nod Dale. The Coo-
mitre report in favor al making the orde-
namee apply only to the Allegheny Wharf,
which was adopted by both Conan to.

Tho communication of the Oily Controller,
relative is the compensation allowed Mr. Rid-
dell, ex-Solicitor, for service' In the opening of
Pennsylvania Avenue, was again called up, and
the following resolution was t fraud :

Btaotpd, That the City amniotic'. ba and heii sot -clued to issue a warrant on the Treas-
ury, in favor of John W. Riddell, Seq, for
SBOO, and charge the llama to Contingent Pond.

The resolution was read throe times and'passed. In 8. C , ncinconcuresd in, by a tte
vote. A motion to tenonsider wee carried, but
the final motion to concur wse lost, and the
resolution ilea over under tha rules.

A potitiara relative to the gutta.-a of Pike
Area, was r ad and referred to the Street Ouse-
matey.

In all action not ntherwies noted there wee a
mulcted concurrence, when both branches ad.
Journed.

Tesalcuonts,l or BUDslpl
Cenr PEIEtrOINT, (let. 21st,

At a 132581ing of the Pittsburgh Rides, Co. a,
Ninth Regtment, Peonsylvarua Reserve Corps,
the death of Lieut. Evana R. Darlington hav-
ing honest ancrianceil, it Wan, ny the company,
unanimously

Re ilced, Thai in thedeath of oar respected
onel....pelond officer we have4agtained a loss

hich fills our Inearm-rvah sorrow. We knew
him ea an officer, faithful and efficient in the
diacharge of every duty; as a friend, always
ready torespond to-the cell anon friendship,
and, as a companion, kind and -genial in hie
intercourse with us: We knew him as a man,
upright and honorable to every Plaine. crea-
tion. We knew him as a patriot, who loved
Loa country better than hi. life. We knew him
as A soldker, ever ready to ascot "the ahadowy
lature without fear and with a manly heart "

Resolved, Mgt while we thee hear earnein
testimony to the worth of our deepened officer
nun %friend, in thee, the more Fndle. relation.
of lift, we do aincerely gympatnize with tilos.
vibii--mourn him ea a gieen, a husband and a
brother. May "Ile whodosth all thing, well"
111111t1111 and comfort them, in this their hour at
deep ctilietion.

Resolved, That the company wear the usual
badge of mot:wrong for thirty days 7Resolved, That thin tasttametal of oar supra&abut of the character and ...nib 0' our tat,,
officer be publisbed in the daily papers of Pats-
burgb—aud a copy of the same be transmitted
to the wife and testily Whirs. deceased.

1.. W. Sarno, Prandent.
HARTLEY fir 07111D$ Secretary.

Ye who are *filleted, Read This.•
Of all the &Basses to r✓'hich fallen man Is

surject, few ere f more dangerous, ■nd none
more repulsive, awe those originating in the
brood. When the file current become,
vitiated the whole system a diwrde■ed, and
the entire frame labors under the ban of dis-
ease. Plot the least unpleasant of its effects
ate its outward manifestation., pimples, bode,
&c., whiCh Mar the !evilest countenance; end
running cowl and ulcers which render their
unfortunate primmer positively hideous. It
a nut strange, therefore, that man &Ewald ex-

Ureise big shill i.e producing a remedy for the
must common of his dummy. Many medicines
have been brought fwilore the public as cores
for all impurities of: the blood, bet clew only
baye succeeded. There is one, however,
which bee been pre-eminently aneceseful
whenever tried. And it is spread all over the
land, from Maine to Arkansas, everywhere
working the moat wonderful cures. Itbee bound
tieway to Eugland, and there, as here, its use
bee been attended with success. An old lady
residing at Blaenaven, in that country, who,
iar•a number of years wa■ afflicted with can-
cer, has been cared by using tt. But III. not
upon far Mr testimony that the Blood Search-
er relies for its character. The homelier/li-many iv so ample and en satisfactory that It
must convince any but the most prejudiced of
its excellence.

Da. Ecutrica'asizirr Vurr —This celebra-
ted physician for dinues of the lungs; liver
and stomach, will visit Pittsbargh again on
Monday and Tuesday, November 4111 and 511,
to remain during those two days at Dr. Key-
a,,', Drug Roue, 140Wood street, to examine
patients afflicted with every libare of lung-

I disease, aver and stomach diseases. Dr.
Schenck b the inventor of tan celebrated in-

' linimentcalled iilerptroxulsr, by which he can
tell the true conditionail the lungs, and pre-
scribe successfully in most cases, where the
bugs are not toelel diseased. Dr. Schenct
bas beep eminently successful when the pa-
tient hak one mould lung, as hundreds can wit.
noes in.this city and

Tee charge for a thorough examination
with the Ravine:titter, is three dollar,, ,hut,

Jur the Mini way of eximining, he maess no
charges.

We advise three who with to consult him
to cut this out, is order to enable them to re-
member the time. '

ARRIViLD.-11r. J. A. beetle, the popular
American eater, arrived in our city last even-
ing from St. Louts, where he has just finl►bad
a very soceerston etTgagement. Mr. Nestle willappear at the the►lre `to-night in the character6f• Ileusliq, supported by Mr. Henderson and
the lull fitr9ogth of the whole company: As
the house wilt so doubt be mach crowded, It
would be adylsable for parties to secure seats
during the d►y, for which there ere no extra
charges.

DOCTOII C. 86114, WWl' CiUYI aid BOUM'
pubic Physician; also agent for Rainbow's cabs•
bratsa Truss .for Rupture& Corner of. Polo
and. Wayne 4.4,c,stmt. •

.. . t. ,

Ditnnere--Dr. C. Bill, 'No. 2416 ?sari et.,
atteeds to en Wades of the Dental preamble.

LATEST NEWS.
_ TZLIJOk.A:
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Important from 3118sourt
Sr Loon, Oct. 29.

[ 1.1 Ditpttch t, the ft. Loth ttrpublittkt

Ce VP HICKARMA, BoLiVAIL, POLK CO.
Swerrday Night, Oct 26 .1Gene, Protto nt and efidf arrived at Boii-v,r• Pr th vaunts, Id roiled, Iron. Clamp Morris-

"l, and 0r11,111x.,± Ibid eveoiug On the 0111.-
th:rt. of too tope. B livas, litto nearly all thetORAM, en Southern is almost etitfielydeserted, tho atoma helots, ail cloaed and matey
of the haarte aboodoned It is now ascertained
the, the loss al F.Re:l ,ni'li body gourd In the

chot'ge or firringfidd,wee from 6 to
killed end P.1(120 15 to 20 wounded. A heatherof di - 'at ins aortaof daring were shOwn
on our /ado. One Sargenut bad threeberet'sclot from Realer HIM, and arebel placed a pis-
tol to ZlA...nee bread sod was in the Very antof bring, when the Nlaj,r covered hie arm from
the shoulder and laid hi.o dead at the horsesfeet.

Col. Clint!, or the 31 Illinois Cavakl, and
M.j :Eliilinarts, eharp•dhootere have lelt heretbr Springfield, and one regiment of Seigel'a
diviaton will march there at midnight. Gen.
Fremont and weff, =rid Seigel'a division de-
part, by forced marchca, for Springfield at day-
light to•mprrow m iroing, and will prnbably
arrive there in the evening. Gan. McKinvtrywas two miles north of Warraw. last night.
Gen. Pope wa■ this aide r.l the °rage, and
Hunter in advance of him, all marching to
this point I undetwand that in the forth-
coming battle Lane and Sturgir will head the
left wing, and Hunt, the right, as both the
main column and McKintitry will form the re-

serve. Seigel takes the advance. There is
nothing further from Price, and no news of
McCulloch.

Npoctal dltpstoh to the Et, Lunt, Danociall
'Farrow, Na, net. 26 —Geri. Kennedy, who

has just returned to Sedalia from Poet's army,says that Pricetv.inen are mach disappointou
at the prospect of leaving tht State, and that
they will force him to make a stand within our
borders On the other hard. it is asserted
that/General Johnsonhas left Kentucky to take
COItIITIALd nt Price's and Paella[loch's, !press,
and that Wore lei-slog that State, be sent
counem ii. Pft.tit art McConnell, directing
them to fall bag.k nut. Arkansas, and not give
Fremont battle until he could reach there.
(ten. Kennedy say. that Fremout will have a
much ta•ger farce to contend against than he
imagines. Considerah'e number, of Price'srebdia are arriving to thicasetiqn daily, and it
is feared th tv they will renew their plunderinghgbita a. soda n. our troupe leave.

Latemt (row Washlogion
Weisman -roe; Clay, tact. 2S —The duvern-

!tientlaa been itironitted soiree alp] of a dis-
patch dated St Louie, Oct. 27th. with one re•
ceivt d from Gen. Freinnat's Headquarters,
near Hermansville, doted Saturiirm, giving en
account of the brilhaitt aortic of 111.1 Zigool.
k to the same as that pablielicil in the morning
papers.

The following letttr from Garibaldi bee been
receteed n3 -the U. S COO.Ol et Antwerp:

(1.8)11.11LATION.)
Context, 10.0 of Idtl.—Aly Drer

Sir: I en. Mr:. Slntord, and regret.to be
obliged to announce to yon that 1 .ball not be
able to go to the Untied bitutes at preaeot. I
do tint doubt at the tratrupti of the entice of the
Ugionsard thuiebortiy. flat if the war Afield
unfortunately ettetteUe in your beautiful cone_
try, I shelf overet.nta ell otaliaeleal taltich de-
tain me la bastrn to the detecut of a people
who ere 40 dear to 11), Your,,

[itritrd ) G
Mr. Q S. Consul, Asiwerp
Wesempenn, (Jot. 23,—Accounts frnm

Uatne.toara revrepnt the terra at and near Et-melds' Forty a+.ol:flolent to protect the enemy
frhal erne4ing or twalz.r.tlllg

flO, Oct. 29.—A put! of LtartitAan, of
the Twenty-eighth 11H1001.1 regiment, white
scouting, on Sao/ruby, encountered a party of
rebel eerelry and Ihoteen MUM be•
Inc. anti peer. A beat eng3gement ennead,
the tcbele heal with ton Inca r f their
captain and lieu enact, red atonal wounded.
Triere we. 11, 10, w• our .de. •

PAM:WALL, Get. 26 —Three micopatilea of the
9th lhinais Regiment' went to Saratoga, 48
miles up the Cumberland river on Saturday,and a:tackad o campany of rebel cavalry, 100
etrena. completely tenting then, The rabid
leer to 13 kiiied, 24 priaeners taken and 52
horses captured, with ell the sump equipage.
Ton (edit la had tan

BOSTON, 00G 28. 16.31,T. P,4,401 Bremtreo,
11ThO Rase axp:agaion S:TOOft kNOOESIOD views'in a anatett, which he delivered at the late
Ddn,oratin Convention, waa ridden on arail by
Lavern! of hit to eoa. pnoplo to day.

T. TOEINP, Orn. 28.—The reamer ♦rago
pulsed oil Lope Reco on Sonde, motnicg.
Her advice.; have been eutaclpeted.

A Clear Coss of Fraud
It le related by ore of the despatches from

the battle.field at. Edwards' Ferry, that when
.brava boys note trying to oaks their.way Irmo trop iat, which they hod been

loollidtly led, bsch tereat the Pstotnao; a poor
tog,o with a am* I .1; fr tosployed himsett the
whole eight In fettyiog over the fugitives. He
succeeded. in this Issy, iu saving the lives, aria
encl.l ,,no the ecnicl, et leak, of no lean than
one hundred !meant. His muster all the while
Tree probably ea the Virginia shore trying to
tend a 3itote belt into the beers of our men.

Now, es tie "aersico" of this Mips, did not
belong to otself, Lut bin Wester, what right
had he to lend his It or tocur sufferingsoldier.?
Wee he not defrauding his owner? Will tot
some of our generals insist upon "delivering
him op," W bo properly punished for so anda
clone a we of his muscles? Of course, no one
will be no insane en to propose that he shonidba
emancipated for this timely mous of so many
oyal troops ?bat would be abolitioolem ; that

would be entering with the sawed institution;
that would ho confessing that Dogmas are men
and entitled to a decent respect.—N: Y. Poet.

Tar KNYDroNN AND 550 PIM —The most
splendid navel pries yet captured by the Fed-
eral navy arrived lust evening at 5 o'clock atReed arrest wharf, tuned in by her captor, theKeystone State. Toe priss.is a splendid tar-
sal, with a valuable cargo. Simi' the toembant
steamer Salvor, 500 .tens be. den, owned In
Tampa b James McKay, and built In Buffalo
In 1856. liar cargo comprises 600 bags coffee,
6112,000 megars, 8 large cases of shoes, 500,000
palussion cape, 600 pistols. The Salvor is ■
side-wheel steamer, protected in the mom tho-
rough manner maim Ore, and a vessel ranking
in all respects A I.—Phtiode/pAia N. American.

„A hIBEL COLOVIL KILLEd--11/11 FAMILY
ensign IN THIS trtr.--The Charleston, (S. C.)Courier, of Oat. 10.h, has an account of the
death of Col. Spildinq, in a recent fight -in
Virginia. He wan First Lieutenant of the
Richmond Light Guard. and was promoted to
Lieutenant coteriei ennanandieg a mouth ago.
The Courier also states that he wan a Southern
by birth, but married in Yenesylvania, and
that his family a no• residing in oar city.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.—Mri. Sands, motherof nu. Disid Saone, residing on the corner of
Washington find Wy'ie street, on Sunday, onher way to -Church, was. knocked down by a
large Newfoundland dog, and had her thigh
bonebroken. She was unable to more from
the spit, and was con,eyed to her home in a
carriage.

SUITE:N(I%D —John Bitty, 000ViCted of ii.
@SOIL and Lottery on Mr. Kennedy, saved:,
keeper, was yesterday sentenced to three months
Intprisoontetd in the oottrly jail.

.1011N8ON-00 Sabbath ettnioe, at 11% o'olook,
Mr. NANAll JoIINNuN, (.8 b ofbar ego.

The Internl will lake plAre Low Lot two tv•ldeopkNo 76 4.,5t1h, atrnal. 4.legheat, 013 TONNDAY. at
10o'clock. TO,.Wends cf.,ho Limpy Ire raw/joy
lovitrd to el 4 nJ.
.PI LIVORTII—on Atand•s, 271 h 1cat.. PAUL

TON, Doo:ur 14. And J*o6 M. 1/11Notthoki-d
rah..

Ari uttui pj-AN regulatiu3g wharf-
ja,.. ,T, fIU.

enema 1. Be Itorutine.t aria enacted by the Mayor,
AVorMell 11,13 d Oltheus of Pittsburgh. to Select and
Common Donna's assembled, end Illshereby enacted
and ordained by the authority of the mania, Shat
horn and nt.nr Ibe parser. a! ibis ordinesee, all De•trolozn. Carton orUosi Oil. lands or plated upon the
Aiitedistiy w.arf, chark;el lirbuttge at the
rats of ono cant per bLtTOi, Itpermitted to remain on
nib wharf more. IhtlaiiiPePty.434 sad fatty
eight hear% tnl one half cent per lettr.llor escb ed.
olttenal day therseit.r -

Ordsin.l and ensotod into lair ha Councils this
Dittiday ofOctober, A. D. 1861.

IAMIS te108111.41f,:
' Presidentof Select Connell::

Attest: IL. htonSowl • • •
Clerk of iieleol Commit: - •

. •A. O. 11c0ANDLIIIIS,
PreiddentotDonimunOonlitliAttest TOONA.B P. 141.10ar,

Work pro tent of oo.intinticaaliawirew

COrtHIG--20.1 bags prima Hio toffs°,Snub by cal SOU/*On I ON. :

PRODUOZ-.:Im Yeteee ream Ohe,re,
type 014.9ece.146 lee. ptime Reese v81114111;

Idoo Re. Bacon-Bidee,
13 kelpLee Lad. • •
4 trellis prime Sutter,

Received lied be We 1)7 , RIDDLO,
0c22 • .• Na 183Liberty atreti

•

SUA4D222 , , • '1200 12...trish' 11011 '.lla2t.er,
200 &um Ircab
to lbs, prime geed, I •

100 1,032•21,4Tif.afti,04.„,,,,,,, •8..11.0 awl for ask •. 11 mints,or-24 . . Si. 1213.1.11Jetty Otreet.

CußP,7b NcutUti:l,4 60' ai-tuixts .
. ' 400:bozoo Estr6Orasm 13bor016' • •

60 kep prim* limb.Butter," '•

To arrive and 105..0a10 by a, 111001.0,
.1fo: 103 Llberly Erost.

INDIA ELEDIINK.
.112.1, always ou hand at the India betRabD6pcit

of —4,• , remcies,Gaga 215 =l2B It.Cl,strand.

N'w-Cuter• ratelSitS wit Mil-- oPkoolloki now atvoaerNi.a.iptme.. AO&

lattiti-4.tous.trbud`roula regal-
tacaseptsarior, itslearivottliask •

latear IaUNS-20 bbia. rowdacd, fae4,7aidasillatiebis mint 14IMAM,.

-axvicu saws,
The eller ranstos about at a gaol with 6 (set 6inches by the pier marks hist entities. MI. wiether

petalday was deer and cold and spit...only seined.
the wharfendues. continuertolerably brisk,C. unickse eiraid reseimably he Xpectea wirer the

circomsfanciaL Toe receipts wars a tittle Mauler than
sutuel end the shi:mente 'appear to to
Tho Rocket nom Lou swills, end Emma Organfront2 ills. constitute the &nivel; what, add. taper
kbe irelitalar packed there wee not la slush. debenture...The Outwhit*coneuid enskecond Mtriuselosheement heat here to Kentucky reads pretty goodGins: Insixty bourn from the lima they MILhere,
they landid safe end Baud at..—Tha
Wheeling racket for today Istbsdnioervs,res —triog at.

0'c10ck4........264 Zama Of 5t.111.4 Gent. Ayres, willclear for Zanesville thleevening se usual et a o'clock.
Toe clerk, Mr. W. G. Wilmo t cut *brays be bound et
Ms fatready bitten. to Mu haying notinitikwith
the Lamle, Out. 3,A. Rend, and
Kenton. Ospkiloc,W. Kuban, ars both announced to
lutes for Oloolonstiand Louleville Chiceveniug
The Bunnybkie, Capt.kilurata'and Prima Genoa,.tAplioori. Cr.are loading forEt. louts, with014000. aof getting vir loon. They an both brute taste, watt
excellent acconnoidatketi acid expleittoed e Mare--

will to uten by cud, the One steamer Linden,
MO. Milian, le op or OluolitoU ibis
Tina Rocket. Ciept. Wolfs, Milblearier PortatoceilliWednesday eveuing.........Tte W.I. Meekly armed' at
gt-Loula on Thursday with • fail nukeand a fair ple•
4enger trip: !kw was advattned to leave kir Tins-bugh on catnidey.

liarkais by T.lKr.pb.
.Now Yeah Oct 28-7lour Erma_ aed atinamd Sr.

alas of 1100 Meta. at 446428,14 fur dam 6 tiu(2o,to
for;OhIo awl 6,2100. as for rotah.nn, WLaK M-
VIDOed 1r; aka n 0 ido ***brit 1,001,29 for Chicago
Syriac 1210120 for billaraukee Clan, and 1,32191,58
ter ma drawn. Clara *dreamt to; tales 80,009 bash;
at811116I5(. Pottriota—Bref doll. rots etried7 at
18,a54810 70 formet Lard quiet. Whisky duet at

21e.• decalitre' door CLIO of he %heat 84,381
bosh tram 1,717,00bush.
- Stork. arebatten , and IL 5134; 111. Central IL•R 91%; IIL Central Sands 191;• Bald* 8t inhere 28X;
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taromeal at 112,0156 Wheat la Ulla,and la 111 Inteltnqinen; sad of 0,00 bath at 21220123 lor tenni.201, andsl,3ll tot saatbsra do. It3• la hat settee;2,000 barn mid at 6841807 a for lAdawasa sad 700/04for NOMIIb ORD Is la hdr&mat"'dime miles; tanOats argent aamien.ales of&taborer at 121080; and.Patina*.WO:. Preeridatuo we dna; aatunt sue yolk
et a116416/911. lard Ilan at 05409W. Whisky in
gaunt 9154211a.
tiff YOIX; Oct. 28 —Cotton Int sem at 2tke.

7101* 'drat cad 6G isles iit29,000 btdert 04448 150
for etas; 01466kr moo;and pi 220514 torWO,-ern.- Wheel nuadvanced lcn maw of 440,000 bothat
$1 186121 tar Chime ept/tin 'W226126 r
wanket °hail 81144185 hr Fed Wra4lo; tt 4CE0142'ter whit. Weldon; $1 4061 42 Int Inagua,and.Bl4)042 far Eanockl. Cote advanced le; sake oddity.
tb.o talk at %Wits— et swan.rims poa.us.

eut.2l,—/kur dosed 7••• arta, tut tha
gtione as unchanged. insetadvranad Sago. Ilrhia.rah at I4Xe. SSW% Is Ing. od fasaatarat orAlt.ninety Iv aactinniollaOpidentani Sachange ecatnaand
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,

Na. et Senned demi naked third/Th.4W
.011111.111 W... 4 and Ideate.) VEITaul*C4O/.44..r6Han on hand a varlet, at warratteca t44tandplait callable toi all pnlyrea. Peritinhat attenticti4paid to aikaing acre leata Jobbizelotaitkeitict,ahke. '

N.. k.16/.0.1E13 dr.

Versigi ud Domestic Waal Itikaals:
- ourtrioAsse or DUNI!, ..•

^

131.1111. 11,01915 AND SPilaUft eL.*•

NO. 117 AUBE= tITR/Itp. PEZTSIMAQI6.I.4I.7;
.S.Outiostlone tont. eh CI the principal dttflhthrGues. nes 0141/nI4J statze.

a. B. a c. p, uranium,
PAPER MANUFAOTUBERO,

And Dealersla *.
soot, PLUM,OA N 1.17^.20.AND ALLUNTOOS''

A'PP Y. N Gt P 'Seeages removed from ti0.;27.1V004 itiott 4A SO"'SaiShllla..tltreet. Plitantnrgbagg'atrusie or Thule for Hags. . m)‘.11.1

Pittsburgh Steel. Workivrti.i.,
- JONICS QE

*IVANUFACTURFASME% ago, aping.- Plow dud A. R.
KIN (*ki A...X.l.FCS.,!`etrartawl ping ste., nag rrresull .

114CE111.0.1K-4W 'r..."..i.x.ppt4-No. 54' f3i. Cla Stroot-.2 A4, •.;lor.irmest4.l•ltautotot,),- E:rmoratizclikfug,T
, 41:1.

forwarding & Conlinlesion rdarola,, . _

. oip,wliousm4l otuisa m ,44
4214•***. 13.1ttay. i344xLs. i?ui,v. 2-

111 na..i Wr•or,

pRUN bs-1(.10 bozos Pronely'
A 60 sass do-

S 4 do Plaor.
la atont sad anlvlag and for 'Mob, '

kltYlor.a t onornooni-J--
rim 11'4 aaf125Wood ottwaff:

Ii;JJA.-5411,-710 to Creek,
-fttromilooka.l43,l* we ictbzilsib

sad arask by
;oclblr IA IIIRDALEILLIFROS,e3I9O4III*.:I—'2r

'rue IQUITY DRAFTSMAN.a.06555 91686inliblorlitati.ii.bg NIAeskused editleo. yrkb obtl•aa natailjulreferforda to imaticsi 56666. Warsaler •
vi.3o KAM 00, 56 1461)465, c"..7

Dims madamDigß--8 bp* weA-, lerhistjutrocatri(fcd int s hlie br , '-',,•

.
_

,014- - ' • ' ',- -, .1. X*ar Wend stmt.
Jaz. IT — - "iii.& '.01) I- bials. awed Vide* KA— :1,

"'

News teem Wasibigion

WAstliffilTON4 Pat:L.6.--Since the Cr". .tfilter
at Ball's Blag the tenets bars been emboid-
sag, and are spin reported to be at Fairfax.
Court lionsein full tares.

The object of the mortiment is, of course,
to be in a pool:ire to protect their army to.
wards Leesburg, it our men should attempt to
surround it, or cut it cti from points above and
below.

It is said that the sympathizers have grown
bolder wsthin a few days. kirery time the
governoteut exparieuerg g reverie they ohodtheir beads. But General Dix is prepsvini for
tb• in, sod will allow of so overt demonstra•
tions.

Two companies of the Second Vermont regi•
meat, under command of Lieutenant ColonelStannvd, have just made a reconnoissance in
the enemy's country.

They left the camp of theirregiment in Vir..
ginia, and marched twelve miles and back in
one day, taking one prisoner, atur obtainingvaluable information.• .

It is reported herb that tool our war ves-
sels have run pest the rebel batteries at
Mathias Point

Al!.l quiet along our lines to.day.
Several proroment•Congremmen are here

coasultieg with the Cabinet as to the conduct
of the war. Among the rest is Senator Harris
of your State. They urge the mast active end
energetic prosecution ,of military operations.Mr. Marceline Baileyoron of the late Dr.•Bailey, haa been appointed to the piece of
Disbursing Clerk in the Trelutury Bureau.—
..ipecac/ Dlspeteh to the Evening Poet.

Ilattitark *outgo

U.S. .496tiny.

MEN WANTED IMMEDIATELY!
MII SIXTEI itIIGININT U.S.O&VALRY

ZIGIULAIL 8.111,V101,

Tzars by 'items ONLY mat YRABIL

ideuJuining this it eglimput will be 0N110411.111D
NOD Of sulhavi.

The higheet peg yer month fu the sonic. • •
Boom and Equipments, Clothing, kat shamus,Quintus; fool Ana MAMA aiteudante tree of charge,

$lOO. BOUNTY!,
•

Advanoement open toall.
VOF tarthat particulate apply at tits Vaulting

tfaTlattal. BUTYL.,l6'etet ■ n-os. Mar Rnalibe
geld, Pitteburgh, Pa.

lIICNRY 11. HAYS; -

Ceptana, slain Regiment 0. 8. Canalry,.
.6:¢alf Itemitinit ileocor_

81LL.4.3, lent Rao t J.O. lore,
t..nercb, September 234,11401.

0'1.41 1110 Young- Alen 01l
Mr a• 0. eel:tinny' woad tam

fodered to roue., bird Batelle:, of. Stu HMI
Regiment V. R. I try to l'auo•yireelt, aid now
appeal to yen to ,boo. your patriotism by exacting
the re, enn 6; 'our reentry In tblefloe BilisRegiment,
to eonsla of 2,102 corn. Thepay li from $l3 to $34pnr 010.10, with abondeet tuod, clothing and all Leo.
marries. •

kvery &ether of 'the Ittigniar Anay browilinod, be-
pettsloo,ll disabled, BlUNT't OP -OMB

GUNDaIt.D OOLLARt4 *lwo I oi.oraolly dl ..reed,
sooroartably.pyort, tt lick or .disablet,lo the

sohlfors' bouvw-watibilsbad by lb. wwwnw•st
Isicomllate prurogoo wis.4e for uniform. arms,

equipments, r.tio. and trolvorbr.Olia for all who
satut

0.461n1 of thr Oomo•uy °Mom mill 6• t•teo
truck tLa raukn. No tatterrpportoolty I ollarrd to
aplrttrd young man for good tre•imeut, awl • ter
ammo for praertion.

For tun information apply to Mot. ROBKRT
SUS LISItLA tO. a, the Banana:ma No. 6$ fourth at.

WII•L 4. 411Milt9,
1,023:Ltd Major 166 Rrg. O. P. Infantry

WbOtt TI4E WAtt-
Ihe Wavle of Cok W. 8. LIMAN. Wulate leer

put.,end (Ilene of the Preal,feut, te reit qul,e
sto Iran will re teethe IeltUrr me companion partaol
eampastea, Si AhD itAV. Till
fIEIOI.OIII 011 TUb MUNCH trt tIftftVIIJItWI3IOII
DUSTPittlfglit, datase Artlacry, Infantaof Cei•
airy.

A patloe of the Bawls to now to active eereVe
This Is • chance rcely metr hh, a. the 8.11;AD vin-
e,a far/Ate nut . from the thib nt orals:wee. men
sill be cot • eted, pert eel Apply et the
etableof Girt- It.H. YAlTNlteini;

o- lbIII( &Agleam/I etteet, VittGrout.
WV" A i'EW tdOktie.OKVITB

..:.too totill the make of toe
EIPLIM, auder 0.0.11.10.3. R. 11.0$11.

I.ll.o.npauywill Oe otacencd km= r tompictely
and ,go Into ••rvi. Yelarp MIXAtTIL

armory in «1 story of Mal, Luba• good
will tie.13vIllea for a iww days longer.tool
,tat THOMAS 14._ ROlJt, llsotain

wroac rirrAK I 'LIAM
WANTSD:

E,3 cape/U.ONA Vainstara,
6. 603,11rea and florae,* Adam

linglara. •
44-01..1 1060 cum apply 10 J. N. SNAP,

sead:4l.l ve ISlb street second float

.steamboats.
FUK C.INCINNtiII, LOU-

INVOLLE •N • •VrretBCll.3.ll.—idair'he ttrourter oln ZVI. Capt. N. Osibarra, •e••b •e,ualllLt DAL. atI o•,ma. for firsidamega apply oo kakrd or to
0c24 JOHN FLkON, Apar. .

IDUIt CINCINNATI, LOU../a Moi;aft D
Tile staatner ST I OMB. OaPt B. A. lsea=Era
for ih, above cad all lizterawalala 'parts` ,lpTdIH
DAY Per Irclabt or preeege appty oa board or I.

orti J. H. MY ititateDoti t 00, IPlta
VW% uINOLNNATi& LOU-

aplealtd Pisastuaer
masker LINDEN, Copt T. IL Itstiau, *lot mous
for itse atieve and 411 lutertutdlata putt., 0u,11712E.
LAY 241, lust, L 4 o'clock p tn. For freight
paiper. •pply cm board,• no2B•

s T . LOUIS —The
paantbier ptcaing r EHNNYbIDN, Cam,. Morita, will leave for

and all taterriledlata porta, in TUNaDAY; 49thhut
at 4 o'o ock. Furholed or ;snags oppl7.on baud
or to J b. 'LIVINONION • 00c A(ta.

002,3 JOHN ►LAOB, Agent

ENUH. uINULNNATI, Lull-Au_LI 1817111.11 ANU Br. ,LOUIS—Tbe.
bee Mesmer PitlidA D .fina, Ow, 0....1, more,
lee,. tar the snow. end 01l tuterallidtee-I,orte, ontuißbay, .. 4 o'clock. for taelght or yanage rip-
ply on board or to

. r 26 J. B. I.II7INUBTON a 00.. Act..
'putt CINCINNATI,- LOU•

18V1i.1.11 AND BL. LUTJLB.—Ihr
Bee new itaamnr.ll ,NrOV.' 044. Goo. w somm,

111 lace for the tome MOell interowtHste porn on
TUlL4willt, the 241 h Intl.; -et 4 T'ol,Alc p. m. for
tolght or pastaperpply ae bront or toCOJ.B. le/VI4O•TON *O , Agent,.cc24 JOHN /1,401i, Ammt.•

113 U L A Ft WEEK.LI
1,1, aliatPAW:C.IST /OK &f,Lirui,is AND

P,IRTSM OUT11.—Thpskamer ROCHRT,, tiopt. Jan
Wolt, 1,01 Irmo for the auove cod ibblefiknordlonoland HVBRY TORDAY It 10 ',block,
For 'melt or passageapply on board OUP,11.20 J LIVINOKTON & 00; Atlanta;
DITTNBUItOIi ANL Wile

LIPOI.IB PAORST—Tbe acenew
pauenger Wainer -11N1 My, °apt at.
will leave Mummy.) for Gallipoli, 111/ 11111f MOB,VA tr at p.m...yeturulag,lves dalllpolla 11711111 Y
'TUESDAY at /0a. at. Mx tretgl4,cir prima apply
on board or

mat .1. S. LIVINGSTON. t 136.. *plata..

BO t.11..1.11, WSZKLY,AIirgip;
Psoar—Tbet

Dowsad splonlid pawnor ifillor•
GR*ll4M.Oapc Ayers, lame Pittebitrigh for &net.vino every TDB- D4..at 4 o'clock, r. ar. Pato tang
le•res Ziormittlefor Pittobargkertry. PaiDAY 44/0
4. N. ,rdy frelvt or piano apply ma d end of to

JAL IdV INGBION A OLL,Ageota, Plitabargh..
•8- Pi1"1•04 Agents. Zanesville. sell

Rt..JULAit- .WIINELItvu •P.Aillillt—Ther floe steamoilll•
h WeptIto John.Gordon, teem 'for gu:Wing
end Intermediate p.prtu every-TUNSDAY; THURS.
Pei' end SAT'LAY, at 11o'clock, A. 11'makingclaw cotioectiona wi th the reviler pseksialloc Parke
erkaburg and Cincinnati. Satorotog, leaves Wheel.
log stet) 10r4Delr, W XDl9ltBDaB aue FRIDAY, at
8 o'clock a. no Paseeorpire receipt)* tbroogn SOforifreight orranniellentiPir cu board

_CO COLUIth 01).
• N0.114 Water atrial.

'OMME.R(.7.4L
PITTalt tiGli DIAILK IT

(Roryl.o.l A. ay Pittohnsta Gaosts*.l
Mason, October :11.

FLOOR—Tim.. la nooter•Lilore toLotto., to the
!lour market The remand woilone• regular, .bite
prices Mt steady :end fatly meintalr..d. dale 4,1 CD
bbla Pandly et$555,24 25 do do et $.113e.111; 100 do
do at $535,t2. end 70 do 'Fancy al 15,60. Eye Walla
deftly at $.3

GRODILAILd—Tbe domand is lets ell ve, notarlelk•
standing which pliant ramie firat. &war is bald
Cl 1042)10,Wg C0tree,18,4017%. redAi" 0443,94. •

ORODS 01L—ln rather beeter lagatry, while priors
taaals3ll an advancing teadeaoy; alb of 500 phis,w
what/ at /rota 8 tolls fall—uthand five.

BUCK WHIST PL4ll2.—atte/aangetl; tale la two
taco/ 2.000 m M a<w top, at S 2 10 out

CTlME3ll—ateady; We of 22 has W It at 634t;
IndI/do/nista da at 7c. "

BALT—Bale anwharl of 210 6blsat $ 1,24
11411*—:alitstie at waits of 13 loads at 48 % too .
Liftll—Bala of 12 kegs •prime omntr*- at *lentSlllO.
OhIIONII-I ,ato of ID sotto at sfb p bash.
BLOONL-cantloilas doff end lout vo,Wlthowt, how

aver, any chimp fa prices

eastpts of Praduc.,
An led villbe r.-ends otstointot ofthe receipts 01

!lour, grabs. ete, by River gni Itsllrood rir Ihs 51born, endlog tug eyeing;
By Itoilrotd:-1112-1411. grreo appho, L 7 do O,IMo011, 657 bider, lb eta moue, 106104 2 bbl. dried op.pita, 1 to butt.r, 22 do pearls, bike beam', 0 bbl.16 Obis eoba-co, 4 tom booore.
zof Brner.-1491 bbl. flour, 6193 ski wheat, 443

mks corn, 26 skis cats, 21 do rys,3o do corn coal, 60hb Is baci,n, 140 dotobecco.l64 Obis whisky, 3/ bannswoof, 28 2uls silts, 9 bbls,3llrgi, 3 bre butter, 33 tohaws,224,aks 2115 tots iron ore, 2 tip raid;74 Ltb coins pork. 100&a washboards,6BB obis Oinks.94 rolls Undue, 447 dour tibia, Ifs tibia crud,nts, 291Oki ship stuff, 2 tbls obtainau. /ado drisii smiles, 278sit bbls. 10tibis alcohol, 124bbl,. 127 its pciticooo

awn 4.4.111.111.1151etir Ab
!TWIST Morin ar Fsw Tom 01, Vl—Thsmoney market is althorn change: very little Is ttolow.tortilla h sop closed drmforto.day'smaLtkno

brAers loot totan satanco to retest but th/a to notresdlly reconciled with the locreasltm Tanenof oar
exp,rtaand the Wooly dlmlontlon of our Itoptrta.,

The baalismi laliteekals srayRelit Indeed, patty In
conetqa.mcw of the general Immense!. atalch the pub.Ito wood to by the zollllay and naval news, endpartly In conseiloonce of the neat ativanoe In the
valesof brokers' commtsalool. Many beer's specula-tore have lathdrawu from the market at govern'.endthe talkof the ousslcki -pablioaze waftingtobear (rotathe naval eapalltbinberate thy; boy 'tots..

Tma WATIVIRAOurat—The gaSUnly of noor,whiatootaand bale, leftattidewater, during the &I weekto Cc; bar, In rho yeas 1880 sod 1881, Is as fol-low.:
Ella Wbest E9. Oora bo. Barley bo

. 7467 918,059 400.911 10,091
. 74321 lAN ikg 1x.44.45 308.695

. 41 ,Dae 1,094 roe. 2,840 Iric63, 04 C00,1113115TOG oggretato qtmotity of the same articles:l4ft attliflowasorfrom itols commoneomootol towlipsnot4loum 2144 of Oooinr, luclosive, dcuing Ow von 6866and 1861, ii 44 fame: . . , .

/War. bbls. Wheat, hit, Corn, ha. Earley, La1880 791,712 10 820,161 12,612,971 1,846 775
91264A 19,180,205 17,609,213 828,020

. --.Incresse..l97,Bll21n59919.1t2111,914,971 De412,214.By reducing Um ',beet to flour,.the ghaatlp of thelatter lett at tide water Ws year, compared with thecorreepondirdt penal hut3 ear, 'bows a cabars7l,9d9,920 bide of 800,.

csuctoo Mawr. Oct. 26.-6e,alpte. 7,720 bbl..Bhlpaleote, 1 Teli bbl.. Eel I firmly bat inat—Eve
mere—fliu 1ble Elk River epilog extraat $11,66;60 leb's Waahlagtors winter at 14,80. 40 able Operagaper at$125; 146 bbis Teazel', at $3.213{;

ext.• at 13,80, ItO able Etchaar et $3,1/0, ILO bblaileyOilyat s6—all delivered.

import., by flavor
CR1.150--por !Hoerr.-695 bblo 11.ar, 25 Omi'eoWool, 100 MO 11 Er•ky, auto l ctr, 1 alitsloe Anna,lehne2toct. OM do do, Mr Bator, 100 Ow, Lb%R TReontdy 1 bro; 4 544 5.bt000, John Odor,-24

empty bt,ls, ILown, 411110 ,k co.'24 taw pototoot, eulp•
hepard; .Ye tyo, Pell /Icol 00 rtn4ly Ebtt, in*Imio; 1 5:1 potty, T Li Roth,..

CHSCINPIATI—ptr Florroc.4o
ciatock & re• 'lo Dbl.! dour, I) Wslisco; 20 bbis whisky,
81 (Odors, 8 ta-s hams, PhilipElsner; 2.2 sks oil
J i.impsos; :zee plks wheat, N T Hronsxy &

steam oi,orer. Copt W e Uss Ott. 64 MI. shlsky, iN
,o dour, bi) bb S. bacon. DO us limo, 2411 sirs whist,

bbla pork, Olathe & co, 2 l xs load, BaVey, Parraill& c..;2 do do, Dneis t Phillips.
pINCINN (Nils 13-140 hhds tlbutoo, 638btla amis.:lel irks •husst.Olsiks& co, 8 riot, b:is,Furs th 4 boo; 2 6101s, 6 1.2 s .010 copper, Joao. 4

Laughlin.; 116 bids apples, Juba Grier; 8081 do do,°sups.
ZCr2437 TILLIZ—prr Emma Graham-72 Dtle egg.,46d. d app 0., 1 do toner. 60 do door, 2 kgs lard, 81 do

1.13,w, 0$ rolls lesther ,loo dos .k. wool,I do learner.,Clarke t cot 2 cbla soot, 11 du potato,.
1do apples, l do chntonts, 1do barter, 066 floor bbla,
io slc. man, 65 do cern, lido rotators, Ido 1000100.,I doglonot, 2025 hoop poles, 2 hood cattle, James A
/wan, 6.11 obl. potato..., T L 18,000..o.1; 27 .ksinta,
clit.dorobv2 tom wrap Iron.Pennock A Hort;'l7 Dbl.do. Z no• Palntemfill dour 1.06, R T !Leaned, • bro.100 du do, Is 0 Wilma; 20 01lDbl., H Lonscampt 28 do
do, A NoWilliama; 223 do do, Lorena 01l Loire
d 7OlO, R 6 Ilallem A cm 10 roll. Inner, Wm Molnar,16Jars bottor, WM Dooley:2o2 alt. corn, 11 Theismmo;111 Mica,Ns BtloSt 206 o 2 tor, 8 bloom 60 do do,210 M. carn.2 Bell A co; 9kW. all. J O. Kb kpatzl4;chi mg*, Thomas • eon; 50 bbl. Adm. 251 Its ohmVoe.lolry A Kopp; 1 MA mdae,T Jame.; 40dmship stags, olt Stull; 40, dopelotas., 8 Illordook; al.beta, Reimer Inc 0b1314 Sour, 0 01•11w, Id. do,Flohnnott, 2 bs. boner, 1174 Pintos.1,01.1/dViLLB—ptr Recl+-80bbl. Bwr, Clinks A
co;111.6. wheat, R T •Plantirdy A Int; MI bbd lour,Knox McKee; de 00,J 11 Liggett A co;. 76 do ap-ple., Masse • Anltr, 95 tonsph; metal, IL 0 10010!.;00 do o•,omltb Parke A cc;110 eo do, tlpanophalliteta co; 2 ilma, gooolloogh,r.colth A ou. ,

imports by Hatimid.
noresonaa, r Wane A Cl/idol:I Luau .I.ue t 29—l6 ski. 2 bbl. di; J A Weser; 1 boll.er, Wm Do,06110.7 1,010'5l,A Wm A co; 06 cubcloJon Irwin; 19 do do, lb bolo, W Wool:Id/A; 2o 001.apples, l do .oatter, L 11 lirolgt A co; 28 Oblo pearls,

ao apples. Li II Collins; It .ta tons, 6 do oniony It LIblhie Me, bigaiver A Garrard; 26 101 s s.bacco,
A 9, Y1:l .01 C.16.4 Ido9lmooo, Ilan A co; 77 1.010
apple s IronctillCopp, 200 btdo3, (boa 13,110irt;Ca.. 2 tie toreto,ll Tram mod.

LIIIMAIIID 1 4moinsou 11111.11101D—Omober 21'1 10 bordwore, 6 labseatoc9 A mi; 10 10i. .spin, 10do Wad*, It047 Wes. dELLthafth, 3 can ingi
ustiebconberger; Ido dq Zwenno, PIVEGXI A Ott 2dodo, Qom MatthA cot 1 co do, Immo A Loughlats;
.1 dodo, told & Stack; 2 poo boclos 0•10,1960 Mo.Ara; oto leather, • W Itt•av; 1 bah. 0•"0",,,5 Y
,11,;(loso; 10lbto 09916", Jobn 9naldr; 90do do, W A.Emsthm.

,

•• i! •
•..,•


